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third United States senator from
Oregon,1; "and ! as a. part of my of-

ficial duties shall see to it that
the agricultural . department at
Washington furnishes plenty of
6eed, not only to my .old friend,
Farmer Corntassle, but to any
farmer within the confines of this
grand, old commonwealth of Ore-
gon who has sons who may want
to raiBe polo ponies. No man can
point the finger of scorn at my

,
' u lMurd Dally Except Monday by' THE STATESMAN FUBUSHIXa CXMPAXY ,

; ' 215 S. Commercial St., Salem, Oregon
(Portland Office, 723 Hoard of Trade Building. Phone Beacon 1193)

October. Of these three were
issued to .one man--R. C. Hall-ber- g,

who . will erect three one-sto- ry

dwellings at a cost of Sz,-80- 0

each on lots located at 422,
430 and 440 South Twenty-thir- d.

Other permits were for the" erec-tlon- of

a greenhouse - by L. P.
Bennett, 1120" Uorth Liberty
street, to cost S800, and to Oscar
Eggen, one-sto- ry dwelling to cost
$1400 at 860 Aural avenue.

Purchase of ,the residence and
five acre tract, belonging to Chas.
V., 'Faulkner Seventeenth and
Market, by Thomas B. Kay,., be-
came known - yesterday. y: The con-
sideration - is said to be around
I75Q0.- - : This property, adjoins
that- - recently purchased by Mr.'
Kay which: It la Bald, he is hold-
ing as an investment, .with the
possibility of platting a new res-
idence' addition,
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To educate its people is the
in. a government of and bv and

etc, l
Management, circulation, t 4

by. the ct ft '
1812, f the Oregon Statesm"'' ,
daily at Salem., hgon f ' , M.r.. 1 1 23. Stew pfuregon, " 'putiie in
ton, s. Beforeme, a JrJand forth. rruZ'
s

raonally
. . appeared "rrdi. to law.

having ei auiy awor puuu. cr
depones and nays that " St the
of the Oregon Statesman -- - kweUfollowing is, to tb txi 01 -- - svapr.
and belief. true atatement
ship. m.Mie-e-al (ta tiZid pul
the eirenlation, etc, V inthe above-lie.ti- en

for the date e,Agu.t
caption, required of toe Postal443,24.1812, embodied in eecK.n
verse- - of this form, to wlt j r.Uvi en med Regnlattona. printed

1. - That, th. na- m- ""itor!
the publisher, editor, ",nutn,beV
and business manager.
K, J, Hendricks. Salem. 0rc?"R1i't;
J. ll Brady. Salem. Oitou;
M.nrer. Carl. Abrams. b
, 2. That the pwner i: .p" m,
eation i. owned. by an flVf"Lj. thanand addre cr-- if

one' individual the name and ddVr
each, should be given towjJ5.,tbA Ptif.
Iication i. owned oy r"'Vand 'Z. names
and nddresaes of the stockholders
or holding on. per eK0'iTVZ firmlL)
total amount of stock
K. JHendricka, Salem, '"-,TCfcrm- !

Abrams. BaJem, Oregon; . L.
lem. Oregon. ; - ' '

- 8. That the known bondholders, mort-
gagees, and other security holder. w,n
or holding 1 per cent .r more . of. total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other

are: (If there ar. ne, ao
state.)
' 4. That th. two paragraph next

above, giving the names of th. owners,
stockholders, and security holders, '
contain not' only th. list of atoekbolders
and security holders aa they appear npon
th. books of the company but also, in
cases where th. stockholder or security
holder appears upon the books of- te
company aa trustee or in any other fidu-
ciary relation, the nam. of the person
or corporation for-who- such trustee is
actinc. is riven- - also that the aaid two

i paragraphs contain statements embracing
affiant s full knowledge and benei as 10
the circumstance, and conditions nnder
which stockholders and security holders
who dSo not appear upon the books of

aa trustee, hold stock sad
securities in a capacity other than that
of a bona fide owner: and this affiant
haa so reason to believe that any other
person, association. ' or corporation bss
any interest direct or indirect in the said
stock, bond or other 'securities than as
so stated by bira. .

5. . That th. averare nninber of copies-o- f

each issue of this publication aold or
distributed, through the mails or other-
wise, to paid subscribers during the six
.months preceding the date shown above
is 5421. Sunday only 5943. (This in-
formation is required from daily publica-
tions only.) ; .

i . R. J. HENDRICKS.
- Sworn to and subscribed before me ihls
1st. day of October. 1923.

j W. H. HENDERSON'.
(3ly Comaisaion expires . September

1?. 1927.,
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INESS LEAGU E

Salesmanship Consists of
Both Science and Art,

Speaker Avers ;

S 'Salesmanship consists of sci-
ence, and art. W. If. Farley, in
eharge of the me'rhants' ervicev

department of the National Cash
Register company. Dayton Ohio,
told members .; of : the : Business
Men's league fat the Chamber of
Commerce auditorium last night.
Mr. Farley! spoke upon "Increaae-in-g

Average gales," and illustrat-
ed Is talks with a diagramatlc
chart. "1 "' : r -

, !The . average merchant needs
something ! else besides the sale,"
Mr. Farley! Said, t "He should
know more about production casts
in relation to the individual clerk.
Salesmanship consists ojt science
and art," ( he continued. "Science
is organized knowledge, with
prie : a secondary . consideration.
The customer wants to know
about the value of the article he
may purchase, and if it will give
him satisfaction. Art is the voice
and manner, and consists of the
approach; the demonstrition and
the doling."

Suggestion of selling seasonable
and associate articles as a means
of increasing i average sales was
mde by the speaker who gave
several p concrete illustrations.
Schools I for clerks, with a shift-
ing

-

of responsibility for the pur-
pose of? dereloping executive abil-
ity and Initiative - were advocated
by Mr. Farley : Pushing of spe-
cial

.

items every day, a reward to op

clerks for increasing the aver-
age . sae and reducing the cost
per customer and the enourage-me- ht

of a. ooperatlve spirit were
'also.' stressed; , J -

Hallberg Will Buiid;
Kay Buys More Property

'
Building permits otaillng $11,-60-0

were Issued the first day of

1--
I THINGS I 1 lit COYS) TO DO j
I 1 The

I

.Let the Coolidge boys .alone;
they are boys, and not presidents.

I FUTURE DATES
w 1'

October 2. Tedy NsturalUatlo

October 26. Stnrdy Frnei Willsrd
Ay.
October S. Saturday Football, WiUa

matte vs. MTaahiDftoB, at Seattle.
October 19, ' Friday Annual Junior

Gnikt dance at the armory. "

October ' 20, Saturday Football, Wllla-mrtt- e

ytr Mt. A Die! college,- at Saleaa.
October 23, S4. 2S..26 and 27 Aas-a-

how at state penitentiary.
October 24 and 2. Wedaeaday and

Thnrsdajr Completion ot paring, of Pa-
cifier highway from California line to
Vancouver, B. C, to be celebrated at
Olympia Portland and Ralem.
October 27, Saturday Football,. Willa-

mette t Cketnewa; atr Salem. '
October 8t, Wednesday President

Smxalo of University o( Wasbinctoa to
addreaa Rotary elnb. - " .
Nocmber 8, Saturday Football, ..WU1- -

mette va. Colleje of. Pujet Sonnd, at
Taeoma. , t

November S to !lO Paeiflo Interna
tional Livestock ' exposition, Portland.

November .3. Saturday Football, Sa-
lem fcigh school and Cottage. Orve high,
t Salem.' -

November , Toesday- - Special elee tioa
income tax referendnm. -

, .

November 10, Saturday Football, Sa-
lem high and Eugene high, at Salem.
November 10, Saturday Football. Wil-

lamette vs. Linfield, at JtcMinnvill.
Xdvemler 16 Friday Footba" v WiJla-fett-e

. Whitman, at 'Ralem. '

November 18 and 17. Friday and Sat-
urday First Annual Willamette , Univer-ait-y

Home-Comin-

November ' IT,' Ha turJay Football. Sa-
lem high and Hertford high at Med ford.
November 23, Friday Football. Willa-

mette : vs. Pacific, probably - at Port-- .
land.
November 23, Friday- Football, 8alem

high and Albany high, at Albany. '
-- November 29, Thursday- - Football, Sa-

lem high and Corvalhs high, at Corvallis.
November Z9 ; Thursday Football, - WU .n)lr of Th at Hniso

- - f . w

fied by the United States than by any other government ancient
or modern, this first duty ought to be our highest concern -

And the chief glory of our country is its public school
system, and so it should remain. . ' "

The Salera public; schools 'are opening now for another
school year, and it is fitting that we should take a little thought
and swell "somewhat with pride over the fact, that . the people)
of Salem have generously burdened themselves in order that
we may '.have 'for our youth firs class public school facilities.

: We have given to Jhe 'school' board an i appropriation r of
$56o,00O, to be used in providing new buildings and additional
equipment,' and we have thns given the board a warrant for
keeping the whole system up to the highest standards as meas-nr;-J

by the best methods of training to be found in this coun-
try. ItU the concern of all that no child should grow up in
iioranceV that every boy and girl capable of receiving such
en equipment should 9e trained; for the responsibilities and
duties of good citizenship. .,.;;;:.A .

j.
: :;.:, '

; . v 1-,"

TThe Statesman last year, called attention .to the fact that
the teachers of our public schools ought to have greater con-derati- on

at the hands of pur people. ?,They are the salt of the
earth ; or should be. They take the places of father and mother
in large degree in the. training of pur boys; and girls. 'They
d?vote the best they have to the work, and no home in Salem
ct:ht:to be unwelcome to a Salem public school teacher.' ,.; 7:

' Ifany of these teachers are far from home.
"Did you. ever think of the fact that some: of them may; be

lonesome f If a public school teacher is good enough to be an.
irpiration, an example to your boy or girl,! he or she ought
to be good enough for. the greatest mark of appreciation and
thankfulness you can bestow. - ' j

'

; Some cities have made it a practice to do better than Salem
I ? eo far done in this respect. V ;. v .'a w

re havei what either is or is hoped to. be, made thejtest
prJJio school; system in the country. Let's show our interest
an I our appreciation-Thi- s is a mere tint. Suggestions are. in' txlrr - - . s . , '. , . T. ' VT7t

f And. these remarks should apply to our university, and to
il! of cur splendid, private Echpols, .

ANDIjJRLS 1MEWSPAP
Blgsect Little Paper lit the World

Copyright, 1023, Associate! Editors.

ISOMEJlGIDY JliiGLEsJ, .WTLB
COW CA2IADAI3

been extremely,; vague In his let
ters as to what he was doing in
the city. He had told me that
Pennington had left the! city" the
day'after the conference, so busN
ness didn't keep him. ' .

r'--

As always-,'- , when I began to
speculate upon Dicky In the city,
the Imagelof Edith Fairfax crept
into my mind and stayed there so
persistently" that ' I : wss scarcely
surprised when the honk of a fa-

miliar motor, horn brought me to
the door, to behold the big car
owned jointly , by Dicky and Air
fred Durkee, and to see standing
out from the other laughing, mer-
ry faces, the . delicate, beautiful
features of the girl who bad ob-

sessed my mind for the last hour.
"

, (To be continued)

Many Notables Will
" Attend Legion Meeting

SAN j FRANCISCO, Oct. :

of the United States, both
In government and fraternal cir-
cles, "and many distinguished for-
eigners will attend' the 1923 an-

nual convention of the American
Legion, to. be held here October
1 5--19, according to Legion .

offi-

cials. Among those who will
either be present personally, or
represented .officially,' are:

JDavid Lloyd George and Sir
Douglas Haig of Great Britain;
Lord Byng of Canada: Marshal
Petain and General Mangin of
France; General Haller of Poland;
President Obregon of Mexico, and
Premier Mussolini of Italy. ': ;

The, American . list . Includes:
President ' Calvin Coolidge, Gen-
eral John J. Pershing, ' Admiral
Robert E. Coonts; commander-in-chi- ef

United -- States battle fleet;
Major-Gener- al John A. .LeJJeune,
commandant, V. S. M. C. ; Secre-
tary of - the Navy Edward Denby;
Secretary of War John; W. Weeks;
General Frank T. Hlnes, director.
United States Veterans' . Bureau;
amuel Uompers, president, Am-

erican Federation of Labor; Judge
I. W. Willett, commander-in-chie- f.

Grand Army of the; Republic;
General Edgar Taylor, adjutant-genera- l.

. ' '- f v '.

:T:hn ;vy ?';'." '
:

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Send this ad and ten' cents , to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, 111.; writing your name.
and address clearly. . You will ve'

a ten cent bottle of .FO-
LEY'S HONEY AND TAR for
Coughs, Colds, and Croup, also
free sample packages 01 FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS for Backache;
Rheumatic - Pains, ' Kidney and
Bladder trouble, and FOLEY
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con-
stipation and Biliousness. . These
wonderful remedies have-- , helped
millions of' people. Try them it
; .Sold, everywhere --Adv. ,

T '
.r" li H':

MORE PUPILS AREi i '

ENROLLED IN SCHOOLS
(Continued from page 1.) "

year 878 registered the first da.
Sixty five new students register-

ed yesterday at the high school
but class work, will not start unil
Thursday, according o J. C. Nel
son, .principal. Those sudente who
were in school last year register
ed in June when they ; were leav-
ing and so what the actual enroll- -

ent will be, this year can not De

determined until Thursday morn
ing,

Double Shift Possible a
Dotfble shift Is being run In

three $raaes at- - uarneia scnooi
now. The first, second and third
grades are divided and there are
six teachers there- now, one of

'each of , thSe will be move Into
the . new addition of the high
school when he. building is ready
to occupy.

All scools frill be running full
time this morning with theexcep-- f

fon of the ' Wilor high school
which will open Xhursday, Heat
ing apparatus is "eing Installed
in the building nowSand tonsider- -
abla painting and cleaning is yet
to- - be done, but thosein charge
have promised that thebullding
will be ready for use fTnursday,
Mr. Hug says

A Second Honcymooii.
MARSHFIELD. Sept. Mr,

and Mrs. West Newton
11s, who have beep spending their

golden honeymoon" t the home
of tbeir son, Guy . Jewton. ,at
Marshfield, departed for their
hornet" this morning J Mr. and
Mrs. Newton say thJey have en-

joyed the occasion jinst as a pair
of newlyweds.

r m
You (tan Be Cured :

IVlYtffices are a mecca
- iitUlVi a a a w s -
frnTn nil over the West
who' comeNro me for relief.
And it maks no difFerence
how chroriicSbr severe the
case may be, Talaable, wfthout
operation, sargerypain or anaes-
thetic to send thetA away per-
manently cured. But my F tXt Ulusrrated

book.explauTt my metfv
ods.say KlUUlXlt,! and contains

1 Infuraatioei evctV 1 tie sunessr
- showld neve. - .

SEND FOR ItVoDAY

v, k .

I111 BID
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF. A WIFE

CHAPTER 422

THE PROMISE MADGE OAVE
TO POOR LILLIAN - .

It ' was lucky, Jndeed.; for me
that I had completed all my plans
and purchases tor the rehabilita-
tion of, the Dacey farmhouse and
turned . them over to the, artisans
before Lillian's collapse, for it

'

I had not done so I ' could have
given no time whatever to my
own affairs In' the week following
her Illness. ' '

1 '"Li
Si Marlon wonderfully brav
when ,her mother required forti-
tude - broke down' completely
when' we had removed her nnder
Dr. Pettit's directions to my room
at the Ticer I farmhouse, ; and I
found my heart and hands full In
caring for the child. She tried
pitifully and bravely fori compos
ure, but that' was too much to ask
of a little girl Just 'recovering
from an accident, and the first
nights of her mother's illness. She
sobbed herself to sleep In my arms
at night, and taxed all my r
sources of comfort and diversiou
in the daytime, f '

? r If it had not been for .Robert
Savarin and my own little lad I
think I should have lost the battle
and have been compelled jto send
Marlon back to the hospital, r i ;

A"Kate Takes Chbarge

The reports of Lillian ' were
slightly encouraging, and one day,
a week from the time of her-- , be-

ing stricken Dr. Pettit took Ma-

rion to the hospital. She was per-
mitted to see her mother tor a
few minutes, ' promised another
visit In another week, and.' from
that time thefchild began as it
were, to live again. -I think she
had not: permitted herself to be-

lieve in her mother's ultimate ro-cove- ry

until that moment.. t
When at last I found time te

go over to the Dacey farmhouse
it was as it some kindly fairy had
transformed' it ; with J a wandl
Fresh Ivory paint and dainty.
cheery; wall papers : made of It a
most attractive house, and I felt
as If I coMild not wait .'to 'see our
furniture disposed around, thhe
big rooms. uCatle shared my Im-

patience, ' expressing herself l
when! I had completedd

my tour of thai house, whichthe
painters had JuitJeft. -

Missis Grahamr she began",

her arms akimbo lnan attitude t
recognized as one of inflexible de-
termination, ' '

h
"Yea, Katie.',
"You'tink I shust as smart as

dot ' painter mans?" "

' "Of course.'; . .

"Den, you no ; need:, to "yorry
over dls furniture beepneaa. Yoa
shoost tell me vich rooms yoir'
rich Meester. Graham s, old vom- -
en's, and all de rest, stick papers
00 p outside doors your names on
dem, i den I know shoost , vick
stuff iroes In rich rooms In Marvin i
house, all same here. If any spe-
cial i ting tin any corner you tell
me, npt write down, I carry In my
noodle. I , feex - ail., right you
see. .

- - r .i- - - v-- i

I did not see, . quite, for like
'every woman the arranging of

my own furniture Is a fetich. But
I reflected that Katie did know my
tastes and the previous arrange-
ment of the furniture, and that J
could make .minor changes after-
ward, and my decision was quick.

What Madge Feared ,

--"That will be wonderful, Katie.
Do you suppose you can have
everything ready for Mr. Graham's
home-comi- ng tomorrow 'night? He
wrote me . that he thought he
would be .here then." ; -

."Sure ; ting," vrejoljied
loftllyt i "Vol you tlnk I am, Tun
leetle snail?'"--.;:-4:vi---'- -f V"- -

I wisely said no more; and .left
things - In ;' her capable: . hands Ifwas glad Indeed that I had done
so, when, the next afternoon, np
on going over "to our "new home; I
found everything In perfect order,
and aaw that I needed to ' change
Ue arrangement off very few
lyings to make It , conform . abso-
lutely to my own notions,: Long
experience of Katie's moods, how-
evermade me defer any mention
or chaages until- - a later time, and
to express unqualified approval of
everything. j -- .

"You tinlfWe have dinner here
tonight eff Mftestef V Grahati
comes?" she queued hopefully,
and I saw that sKa had set her
heart upon a draniatic home-comin- g;

for' Dicky, y - . , ; .

"We'll have dfnner, here tonight
anyway I decided quickly,
"whether Mr Kraham conies I or
not. i He hasnt wired jneso 1
don't know whither, to expect him
or not.'' ; :-

- 1

"Dot meanS he ; coonH" Katie
a! 1 decidedly, Ueex baeg, dia-- n

t, for maybe' he bring some-Lod- y
Along. ; You nevaire tell vot

Meester-.Grahi- de." .:"-',-v-

r; Oh, he s won't - brla
' Anybody

along out here!" I returned
'doesn't ' kpow the

house is reafiy. -- and he wouldn't
bring any on, to us over at J.te
other plaee." " , , V- - . ;' "Maybe ntft." itatie returnel,
but. her tone fv 2V unbelieving, an 4
p? I went ba c t tlie Tiecr far- -

1 - I .. : 1 y, ;f t.-- t . .

I r- - g?l ! I ee--a. .
I f HJeW TSi. i-r- t --an, ,

splendid state and say that any-
thing under the sun that a boy
in it may want to raise shall be
denied the fine young men who
are going .to take our places In
public and private affairs."

LETHARGY WON

Judge Hill was defeated : for
congress In the Spokane district
last year i although, he received
25,000 Votes. This year he was
elected ' to congress although be
only received around 18,000 votes.

Old lethargy won. , -

The republicans can beat ' the
world winning a victory and then
failing to follow It up. -

Next veaK will be presidential
year and Justyou watch that old
Spokane district. The republi-
can candidate will be- - elected - be"
cause tbeP full vote will be out.

'The republican : party must
learn to remain on guard always.
The democrats and the discontents
are always boring in and only vig-

ilance on the part of republicans
can keep the 'party in rpower, al
though it has a sar majority 01

votes, '.

THE BOYS DID WELL

While there was a large score
piled tip against our football team
on Saturday, the fact remains that
our boys played 'a plucky game

and fought with all beir strength
from the time the game started
until it ended. There was not a
moment when our boys did not do
their beat. It was discouraging
to ; go np against fine, sturdy
team like our state university, but
our boys bad the courage totad:
le the i opposition team and had
the nerve to continue throughout
the game. Salem has a right to
feel proud f the Willamette team.

:
,

-

A GREAT FAIR ' V'
, The Oregon Statesman this

morning presents some state fair
fieurea that ought to hearten all
lovers of this plan of illustrating
the possibilities of this state. The
attendance was larger and the ex-

hibits the best ever known. The
state fair belongs to . all of the
people and It is good news . that
they make" the most of it. '' t
f Next year the fair win be
greater, than ever. The Impetus
of this year and the; increased
prosperity that will be With us
will t make , the . next fair- - better
than the one just closed, r .

PUBLICITY VS. PROPAGANDA

Our; old army friend' Claude
Inealls devotes considerable space
In his valuable paper, the Corval- -

lis Gazette-Tim- es to showing the
difference . between publicity and
propaganda. We can shorten that
definition a whole lot. f Publicity
is telling abbut the things In which
we are in sympathy; propaganda
Is telling about things In which
we are not interested. Next!

' ':Hv-!rr" -

The special election to be held
next month will be participated
la only : by . registered votersV

Those s who cannot ,vote without
registering ar newcomers in the
state, who, have moved since the
last election and those who failed
to vote last year . The registra

'

tion books close on Oct. 6. ;

J: ' j - -

The Laramie Boomerang is no
more. .The vicissitudes of life and
an unfeeling world have proved
too much tot it and the paper
that gave Bill Nye his.start ha
gone to join him. - or get a near
him as a ipaper can get, nsder
uo circumstances

". Russia, we are toldi are export
ing great quantities "of furs. Ac-
cording to union labor's story of
Red intrigue, Russit is also try-
ing to export fass into this coun-
try. N X ' ' :

T m
DID HIT If

HI SULPHUR

' Any breaking out of the skin,
even fiery; Itching eczema can be
quickly overcome" by applying a
little Mentho-Sulphu- rr says : a
noted skin specialist. ,JDecau of
iU gftra destroying Aproperties,
this sulphur preparation Ir.atantly
bring ease frpm skin lrrltatioa.-soothea- "

and heals ? the e .em
light VpCsTid. leaves the skla. tlear
aud '6ih'J''-S- , V'..'

iL'lt fcl.' -- 1 faiN to relieve the
tcraert! ' "ssurement. Euf--
ferera'lr ' '.n trrr.tle should
pet a I'f

'!.. - Manager
i. . Editor
Manager Job Dept.

I - 23
; 23-1- 06

, - 683
i 106
i - : 683

Oregon, as second class1 matter.

SCHOOLS

first "duty of every nation; and
for its Deonle. better.' exempli- -

KHNQ IIUIHED
!. :'

been able to find sufficient' lead
ers.; The manager of a chain store
system in this city declares that
his - company I could open ; more
stores and open them faster If it
could find' men . capable of man-
aging' the new stores. '

There is a persistent call for
leadership. There are plenty of
men who can do the smaller work
where the head is not used, but
the' need for men who can use
their heads is imperative. ; The
call of this hour is for leadership.

INVITED TO OREGON

T.ie -- Dalles . Chronicle ( having
noted that Henry Ford's Uluscle
Coals dream- - was shattered in-

vites ' himV to The t Dalles ; tal form
a project.: The Chronicle sneaks
I a toe X faith, yet It Henry Vord
t3ul- come to Oregon and nro-- ;

r' e tc what he proposed to
da for t south, the same spetlal
i'teret- - would ' pursue c hW
c I. arc 3 t: 1. with every dereliction

X prove to their own satiafalt- -
U : a. 1 1. r probably to the satli
factlor sf congress,' that it wai
a moia that,would , enrich Ford
at the? expense ojT Oregon and the
natlo-i- . That is a way we have
of dc'tg ufi'i';': ;

" Yc the Ford project means un--
coant He milllona, tor" the south
an 1 3 la being hunted to ' the
dea: cf the project tor that very
reas : The south - has ; been
roll J on fertilizers for years.

'.ILL ItEJIEDY DEFECT

TT.5 Oregoatatcsman Wfh re--
I of a letter- - from ; Senator
t I , ed sayiag that he had Jnst

' cf the complaint of Far--r
.t ntaEsL? ttsat'iio polo pony

r I to v
! found 'at'the'sta--

' '4 ' ''r .' tll3 k

;," A number. of free trade newspapers in the United States
I sve been making the claim that the, main point of irritation
! ot ,reen this countryand'Canada today is the McCumber-Ford-:;- y

tariff,", and Democratic publicity bureaus a lakiffgjiip
tLejcfraiii. .V; l' ? ' " ' , . f

Here are the flprurfes showing how the "point of irritation"
ii' t zhig worked out: ; '

in the fiscal year ending June 30, 1914, Canada sold --

Z' ia. the United States gobds in the sum of $160,689,709. ;

This was under the Underwood act, an ideal tariff from
the Democratic standpoint. r

' "t -- "

. For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1923, Canada J

sold to the United States goods in the sum of $411,-254,19- 2.

This was underthe Fordney-McCumb- er act.
The "irritation" is ia the vivid imaginings of the free trade

junta of this country; that has been deprived ofpart of its rich
pickings'-.through- ' the operations of the new Americaa tariff--

And, on the whole, the people of Canada entertain the'
most friendly feelings towards our people ! ; . J f . - rf' 4

Fop whk!i there is every good reason. ; - j'...- -
,

TrCTftVCCfTE PbO OF IrM?
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Every time the Jig6dies came, to a city on, their trip,
every mother's son of 'em trooped into the station restaurant
and bought plum pudding ah doh! we almost told! If you
want to know what else they ate for breakfast, dinner andtea, draw lines .with a pencil or crayon between. the towns
where, the train stopped. Here are the places: -

First Itter: Lincoln, Neb., to Sioux Falls, S. Dak., to
Jargo, N. Dak., to St. Paul, Minn., to Sioux FaiiSt s. Dak

..Second letter: Madison, Wis. to Cairo, 111.

r Third letter: Cleveland, 0.r to Fort Wayne, Ind., to Frank-
fort, ,Ky., to Chattanooga, Tenn., to Columbia, S. C. Then
from Frankfort, Ky., to Charlston, W. Va.

The woodpecker was a jailbird,
He got it on the head;

This Is an age when one can't beSo openly a "red."
A Black Tale

The AVidow Crow found wearia- -.
i; black. 0

.Was quite beyond endurance; ,
i

She said: "I'll bay some gayer .

4 things 1
'

With Hubby's life insurance."
' The" Bird Xewsj

The canary ran a news sheet,H was. a clever fellow-Hi- s

Journalism failed becauEe f

HJs patrons found it yellow.
A Difference

The haughty son of wealth re--quires , . : ;

Mint sauce as well as mutton:The bumble tramp begs for a shirtTo sew upon hla button. '
""'"V' -

Whet They Cam From
alW.ays wonderd where allthe Smiths came from until I cameto the "city. : - -

; '4Then what happened?" '
, a saw a sign. Smith Manufac-tnrjn-g

Cornpany.'

'' i

v 9n Ma"tha Jane waalooking through her6closet. 'Thefebrown oxfords are all out orshape,', she complained. 'I don'tlike rubber heels anyway.' andsiami both shoes came flyta atne! - .. , :
.

"Tbis - afternoon the maid lef tme standing by the trash burnerwhile she talked to the cook acrossthe parkway. A little g!rl cam aalong,: and I noticed there weretears running down "her. face. 'I
C?,nKO to chol tomorrow whenall the other children start be-cause I haven't any shoes!' sh?cried. " Then I rolled over on ttpavement, scattering, the scra:that piled my lap. The maid car.. ,
running to pick up.the flying pa.pers. but she did not run a3 fanas a litUe girl, who hugged a pafr
happily. --Now I can go to sefcodtomorrow!' " . (

1

hi

-
.

nfev 7Y

came along and IV noticed there
were tears running down her face.
I tan't go ;to school, tomorrow,

when all the; other children start,
because I haven't any shoes!' she

" ."cried.- -
j

"I looked' at. her ragged feet,
and in ,.the end of one-sho- e her,
little pink . toes were showing
through. 'Boys and girls laugh at
you if you have holes In your
shoes!' kobbed she, lifting the pa-
pers on top of me. But nobody
had -- thrown shoes In me'tbat day,
so "the.'poor little thing Just gave
another sob and went off down
the alley. . " - , '

" 'It's a shame!'. I said to my-

self, 'to have a little girl, not go
to school When that spoiled 'Mar-
tha Jane, : by- - whose -- dresser , 1
stand, has two.dozen pairs of shoes
she never wears! ' So back In my
place,. I said .to the Slipper Tree
Twins, 'If you wouldn't' try so
hard to straighten out the toes of
those brown oxfords, Martha' Jane
would throw them away.. And If
Martha throws them away, I know
some one who Would like to have
them ... -

' "
. ;:v

" As a .matter of. fact ' said, the
Slipper ' Tree3. ; sVfefciuhg, "our
backa are tired o hpSng arched so
Ions anyway, and , they climbed

MVCT CIIANGS SYSTEM C

C-- ? cf the greatest things ever
Cz-i- i ..:J for-wresti- ng victory out
f d e feat, for making-- two blades
row where' one grew, before, ial
rri ration.; It used to be new and
::tterlcs: now it is old and worn.
Le farmers have learned that In
iany of the most proralsins pros

r ecti they havenot been able to
realize, their expectations. . The

' state came forward and gnaran- -

eed the Interest on projects wlth-- ;
3 the state. - That proved1 a xHa- -

;pointment because tt opeael tte
ay for pfivata srecu'itrrj with
lore Ercl cosrsleace.

T' " . t be a change in the
Eystera. : The ' govern-.,- t

must take over all projects
1 coddle the' weak ones aIoc.
rrsa cannot possibly par c-- t.

.'La "govercrienf can easily l;arn
ibe situation aul an tell whether
or ntn'tha farriers 'can pay,with-- r

it caa word of complaint being
ttcred. ''"'. ' '

, In projects where the people
-- re prosperous and c In' pay the

TTernnent ought tq exact Its full
V but .in '.' proJ--;t- where .the
tilers r 1 y, Uhe govern- -

t caa- eff: 1 t:? compromise
: t the f. il pa;-nen- .within

1 r.:t' s of the farmer.'-
Irrl:i:. . 1 bo Important that
nn;t r l te permitted ,to go

;Aj,, : asm challes"-- ? ad
miration - It dec! - '
::Zlctl3i that .

'".en; That
"The

the : pott,
' "any men

- -- s tave

I THE SHORT STORY, JR. I
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-

A WISH OLI WASTE BASKET
Tbi only fair tlvnt .favored folk

should lose
The pieces of apparel they abuse;

For some are near
Who'd smile with rheor

To find a pair of leather walking
'.

' " y T

i The J Wastebasket aid the
Vacuum p!eaner were talking over
the affairs of the world. "How
careless people are, deplored the
Vacuum.- - '"Every dayjl sweep up
dimes and diamonds "as' well aa
dust!" . - .

1

"And people are 'so wastefull,
too," agreed the Basket, "and yet
at times It is a good thing. And

'I will tell you why: '"

t"Thia morning, the maid left me
standing by the trash burner
while she talked . to the cook
across the. narkway. ' A little girl


